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THE Cff[LDIIEN'S R~ECORD). A

STRANGE BUIRIAJi CUSTOMIS.
EV LA. MITCHELLT- one Of our mis-

Usionaries in L{onan, in a letter just
received, tells of some curlous eus-

Ji toms among tho people.
One is that they keep the bodies for a long

tirne atter death,1 without burying them. To
bury tlîem within a few days after death la
considered a mark ef tho deepest poverty, or
tlînt tho dead lias no relatives who take an
Interest in the hionor of the faxnily. As a
terin of reproaeh, they cail it " blood buriail,"
because they say the blood has not had time
to dry out of the body.

Ini tîjis teaeher's famnily the graadinother
had died flfty years ago, and hiad beexi buried
once, but lu what wvas af terwards considered
an unlucky place, and the body was taken up
again, and kept lu the guest-rooni ln the
bouse.

Vien ab; differen t times, berween fif ty years
and eighteen years ago, there had passed
away, the grandfather, father, uxicle, aunt,
thre cousins, and a cousin's wife-nine in
all-and as it would have been the worst ef
il-luck to bury any of those dying inter, before
tîxe grandinother ivas buried, these bodies,'
nine i ah, wvere kept iu the guest-roon-i la
the lieuse, for periods of fromn eighteen to
fifty years.

In a family that eau do s0 the coffins are
tightly sealed up, but many poor familles are
unable to do this, and you eau imagine how
awful, in some cases, it must be.

Another custom sometimes seen, Is, that
whvlei ayoung person dies and the body is takeni
eut of the house for burial, the father takes a
hatchet or axe, and, with a blow, sticks it into
the door sili, te eut off ail communication and
prevent, the spirit of the departed one eoming
back to trouble the house.

Another custom, that reakes one shudder
to think of, is, that when a youag child dies,
say of a yeur old or under, they crush the
littie hend before burlal, te prevent the spirit
ilnding its way back te trouble the home.

WhVlen little Gertrude Goforth, the dear littie
daugiter of one of our own mission fassi-
lies, died, the natives asked the sorrowing

parents, as they were about to, bury her, If
they had crushed her hond.

What a eontrnst te the hopes wlth which
we lay a littie brother or sister te rest, -,with
fiowers around the beautiful white face, so
stili and peaeeful, and our assurance that the
spi.rits of the doar littlo ones are with Jesus,
happy forever.

The work that wve do in sonding mission.
aries is te give themn the knowledge and hope,
that makes glnd our lives.

Very loud are their professions of grief on
the way to the grave. 'If a fatiier is being
buried, the scins mako a grent outery ns they
fohlowv. The oldest son pretonds to bo spocini-
Iy overcome, staggering as if overcome wtith
grief, and requiring to bo hielped along.

Sometimes they liave tear botties and put
tîjeir tears cnrefully into theni, and display
these te show how gront thelr grief lias been.
No doubt they sometisses add a littie water
te inake the grief grenter.

The woxnen of the family go te the f unoral i.
a cnrt, and kcep up a loud wailing al l the îvny.

la addition te ahl this, a band is hired, and.
with borna, fiddles, nnd bagpîpes, mnake n.
hideous noise and dia, te frigliten away the:
evil spirits, that thoy n1iay not molest the
spirit of the departed.

For the saine purpose they seatter mnock
paper mlofle3 along in front of the funeral
procession, te buy up the road from the spirits
along the rond and get a free passage.

They also burn mock paper money te np-
pense evil spirits that might annoy the dond.
on its journey te, another 'vorld.

Lot us hasten te, these poor, dark, bopeles,
henrts, the knowledge of HiEn who has takon
ail the sting eut ef doath and robbed the
grave ef its gloom.

ln our thiree mission stations Iu Honian,
there are now upwçards et one hundred regular
inquirers and candidates -for baptisin. Old
mon seventy yea.rs et age, and their grand-
eildren, are la the saine classes, eagerly
learning the story et Christ and the way ef
Salvation. What bas been already done la
great encouragement for us te go on, with
nev earnestness. in the work of sonding the
Gospel te, the beathen.
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INCIDENTS PROX INDORE.
BY OUR MISSIONARY, M.LEDINGIAM.

Mr. Wilkie, in questioning the boys of the
school hiere ont the Bible, asked if they kncw
whore Satan ("Shieitan") lived ?

One littie fellow callcd out, " Sheitan lives
in a bottie!"

Mr. Wilkie said lie wondered liow this
couid be, and the boy, thiiikiig titat doubt
w'as beîng cast on his atiswcr, backcd it up
by saying, IlWlioever drinks shta?'ab (native
spirits) lias Satan in him, and sharcib lives in
a bottie, tiierefore Satan must live , in aý
bottie!

Mr. Wilkie asked if Satani ]ives hiere? One
boy answers, "lNo, Slieitn docs not live
here"; but anotiier boy liung his hiead, say-
ing, "lSheitani lives ini every bad boy."

Ycsterday 1 was shown a fine field of toabac-
co, and the native wvho wvas witli me andi who
couid speakz Engiish, said, IlThey do not need
to put a hedge around their tobacco, or have
a watcliman to guard it, for no Icind of animai
that dweils iii Indiaw~ill ever toucli it."

Ia reading about our mission w'ork in India,
reniember that it is the saine people amiong
whlom our inissionaries work ini Tririidad.
For the last thirty years tliey have been
coming fromn India to Trinidad, and they are
coming in large numbers every year, sa that
wve have a part of India brou-lit near to us.

A STORY 0F FRENCH WORK
One of our French ini ssionaries, Mr. Israel

Matthieu, ivrites f roni Lachutc, Que.:
Last Sunday, on my way home froin Church,

I said to Mr. V-, a iie%" Frenchi Canachian
eonvert f rom the Churcli of Romie, IlTell me
the history of your conversion."

Said lie: "About twenty miles back hiere
in the mountaîns, on my îvay homne, 1 hiad
trouble ivith ny horses. I ivas badly hurt by
a kcick from one of them, and in my distress 1
said, 'Jesus Christ aidez-moi' (Jesus Christ
hielp me), and 1 feit relieved and lielped.

Further on 1 came to a bad bridge, Nvhere
1 hiad mnucli trouble îvith my liorses %vhcen
gain- up the mountaitis the previous day, and

.as I came ta it I prayed to Jesus again 1 and 1
got over it wvith very littie trouble.

I ivas then and thiere persuaded that Goâ
licard me, and 1 neyer feît 50 happy in ail mny
hife.

I told niy wife of it. Shie did not under-
stand mie ab flrst. Sie sawv a change of mmiid
in me, ani of conduct; but she could tiot nec-
count for it until a few inonths after, îvhen
lier eyes were also opeined, by the Crace of
God."

]3oth hoe ani lus w'ife have ieft the Chîurch
Uof Romie, and have united theuiseives -vilý

our Clîurclî. They have takzen their little
girls from the Catholic school to senl tliem
to the Protestant school, anîd tliey also send
thîen to the Sunday school.

The Grace of God lias pi'oduccd a great
change ini that nman. H1e is truly a new mani.
As lie goes about bis work, hoe carrnes a New
Testament with lii, aithougli lie cantuot
read, and wviîen lie mneets a Roman Çaitluolic
i'hîo can rend, lie invites Iiuai te rend, and
tolls him what God lias dloue for litui atnd for
his wvife. Ile is aiîvnys doing somicthing for
the Master in that way, and is not ashanicd
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, whuicli is the
poweref God untco Qalvation to every behiever.

DOING AND NOT DOING.
Sir," said a lad, corning clown to one ef

the wharvcs in Boston, and addressing a
wveli.known miercliatt; "hlave you any bertli
on your slip? I ivant to can something."

-Nhat cati you do? " asked the gentleman.
IlI cati try my best to do îvhatever I ani

put to do," answered the boy.
1Wliat hiave you done? "
I have sawcd and splît ail nethcr's ivood

for ruigli oi two years."
IlWhiat have you not donc,?" asked the

gentleman, who wvas a qucer sort of a ques-
tioner.

IlW\eil, sir," ansîvered the boy, af ter a
monient's pause, IlI hiave not whispered in
seiuooi otnce for a whole year."

IlThat's enougi," sali the gentleman, Ilyou
may shuip aboard titis v'essel, ami 1 liope to
sec you the master of hier somne day. A boy
îw'lo oaa master a woodpile and brille bis
tangue niust bc made eut of good stu«f.-S.
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à MACKAY OP, UGANDA.
jffACCAY of Uganda"I and "«Mtesa

of Ugaxîda"I iIow littie differ-
once ini tie names; lxoi mnucli ini
the men?

WVIIO WVAS '.MTLSA?
Ile was the lîcatheri kinxg of a hecathen

people, te w-homn Stanley carne iIibis jour-îcy-
iîags ini Africa, sorne tivolve ycars ago. Thoy
liait rarely, if cver before, seen a whlite mi,
and had nover heard of our God.

JCing Mtosa listened with wonder w"lien
:Stanley told hixn soinetlîing off Jesus Christ,
and hoe askod that missionr. ries iniglit ho sent
Io techl hlM and bis people.

Stanley at once w~rote to tire London Mis-
sionary Society, teling themn what a fine field
there wvas for rnissionary work.

Several mci volunteered to go to Uganda.
Axnong them young Mackay, wvhose picture
is liore given.

But sad to say, Ring Mtesa did not live
long, and Mwvanga, biis son, hiated tire mis-
sionaries, and cruelly killcd themi ail exccpt
yvoung Mackay. Soine of the natives, wvbo
biad become Christians, were also put to
death, but they wvere very brave and cheerful
becauso Christ Nvas -%vit1i theni, and other
people werc so impressed by their good cheer
and courage that thcy began to think a good
deal more about Christianity; and the perse-
cution, instcad of hindcring Christianity,
actually beipod it.

Ring.Mwanga did not lîve long. Mis suc-
cessor aIlowvod tice Christians to wvorsIiip as
thliy pleascd, and nowv thiere is iniUganda one
of thie Nvorld's nuost fiourisliing and succcss-
ftil missions.

IVIIO WAVýS 31ACIAY OP UGANDA?

Ile %vas a Scotch Laddic, tie son of a ?res-
byterian iiniister in vliose liospitable horne
the ociltor of the CIZILDRrEN's RE.CORDi oftcn
spoxit at pîcasant lixour wlienx studying in Scot-
land, onc %vinter tventy.-one years ago.

Some incidents of lus boylîood %vill be of
interest.

Wlhcn a v'ery littie fcilov lic ioved to wvork
Nvitlî tools, and the %vorkrnoniiin the neiglibor-
liood-all liiked linî. Wlicl hoe came tliey

%vould say, "Weil, laddîie, going to givo us a
sermon to-day V" Re wvould say, "IPlease
give me trowve1; can preach and build samie
tirno." And tliat was justw~hat ho did wbvlen
lie groev to bo a mani and wvent to Africa.

file lcarnced easily and quickly and at four
ycars of age lie read the Bible.

Tie pluck of tire littie four-year-old is sen
in the following incident. Ho evas visiting at
a farmn-louse. The fariner asked liim to got
hiim a small pick. Off ho raii but dld not
returni.

The fariner wcnt to sec %vhat wvas the
trouble. The boy had flot undorstood wliat
kind of a tool wvas wanted, but fInding a large
pinchi lever, six foot long and very heavy, lhe
was briîiging it. 0f course lie couldn't carry
it, but ho had lifted one end Up a littie, taken
that around, anid thon droppcd it and gone
back and carrio(I the othor end -.round.
Tlîat -%vas the sort of grit tlîat carried Mîim
throughi Africa.

Mien how-as a boy, lus father, -%vho want-
cd 1dm to bo a minister, did flot care to have
lii at the smithy's or carpenter shop 80

much, so onie daty,,tvhon ho -%vas going up ta
Ediuburglî, froin the little village where thoy
thon livcd, hoe asked lus boy w~hat good book
hoe should bring lîim- to road. " I %vould rather
have a printing press," said the boy. fis
father wvould rather liave lim. study Hebrew
thian -%vaste his tirne ovor a printing press.
StilI, hoe bouglît it for îirn. And -%vlat do
you think becamie of iti Mo used it so wvcll
tlîat wvlîex lie wvont off to Africa hoe still had
it and printed the Gospel with. it for the
pole of Uganda.

"n'lîat led hiiiî to g:) to Africa?
le lîad a good niother, wvlose wvords to bier

little boy wvere to 'Iread bis Bible anîd to,
search it"; and slîe said to him, "'If thie cali
cornes to you, takce care you do flot negleet it."

He did not forget bis Bible wvhile loarning
bis trade as a iachiaist. Ho sowed no wvild
oats. And wlion, nigh twenty years ago, lie
renad in thîe paper that Stanley had sent home
an appeai for young mon to go as muission-
atries to Uganda, lieat once offered li s services
to tiie Mýissioiiary Society and wvas sont.

As I have told you, the othier inissionaries

M,&Y
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wepe shortly afterward put to death.
was the only one that -%as left alive.

Why %vas ho spared ?
Because ho -%vas so skillful. H1e

Mtackay

was a

beautiful candies to givo lght, their wonder
kncw no bounds. He m'as too valuable to be
put to death anid his life was spared, and
after a time the persecution passed away.

'IN

Alexanider lllackay, M~issionary to Ilganda.

machinist, and could do inuch that they hnd Thon, as lie worked, ho would tell tI eni.
neyer seen or hleard of. Whien thoy sawm Zh hiow the Britisli people were once savages,
turning lathe at w'ork, or even sa'v him meil- an-d hiow by the knowledge of Çhiristianity
ing down the fat of an ox and making it into thiey hiad becorne civilized. Thon lie -%vould

1896
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teach them the Bible as lio %orked at ls'
bonchi day by day.

But hie did more thani tcacl thiem. With
tliat printing press, whici ]ls fo.tler liad
boughit for himi when a boy, lie printed thcm
the Gospel in their own language.

Af ter hie had been theore soine years, Stan..
]cy caine that way again. lie met Mackay,
and this is what lio wvrtes:

IlIf ever a man liad reason to be loncly and
sad, Mackay liad, whien, after inurdcring is
bishop, burning ls pupils, strangliîig lis
converts, and clibbing to (bath lhis dark
friends, the newv king turîied his eye of cleatlu
upon him. And yct the little man met it
witli calm blue eycs that nover winked."

Again, Stanley wri tes of Mackay's pupils:
"'Now, I noticed that as soon as they left mie
they went to, thieir own littie liuts and took
out littie books they lad iii tlieir pockets
And ono day I called Samuel to nie aiîd
asked, ' Whlat book is that you have?' And
that was the first tinie I knewv they liad the
iGospel in their language. Then I asked hlm,
'Do you consider yourself aChristian V' '0f
-course I do,' hoe replied. 'Ilow long have
3'ol heen a Christian ?' ' Weil,' lie said, Il
ain one of iMackay's pupils, ami learuod froru
hlm. There are about 2,30W of us, ail belong-
ing teo Mackay's mission 1 '

Mýay we ot ask our youxxg readers as Mac-
kay's mother abked hlm, "If the call cornes
to you do not, negleet it." God wvants somne
of you to go and tell the lueathon of a Saviour.
Who wvill answer, " Ilore arn 1, souci me V"

But wvhethcr ourwork is at home or abroad,
God wvauts tho saine spirit of love, and trust,
and obedience, that Mackay liad, lie wants
that ln our sphere, sinall or large, wve be
round faithful.

There arc sheep that far have ivandered
Fronu the pastures green and fair,

Ont upon siums gloomy desert,
Over rock and mountain haro.

Little workers, little wvorkers-

Lead thonui to the Shophcrd's. care.

WHAT THE CHINA31AN RECEIVED.
The Chineso are a very avaricious race, and

It is said thcy wvili do anythinig for money.
Maiiy of thomi think that tho nuissionarles
pay people for becoming Christians, and lire
mon and women to le baptized.

Que day a neiglibour inquired of a con-
verted Chinama, "I-ow muchi did the for-
cigners pay you for being baptized-twenty
dollars?" "More than that," wvas tho
answer. "'A lundrcd dollars?" "0i, muchi
more than that," was agairi the reply. "A
tlousand dollars?" "Muclu more than that,"
wvas stili the answer. "liow .much, thon,
'vas ityou got?' "More than the weight of
this great mountain in silver and gold." In
the name of Buddhia, wvhat are you saying? "
exclaimod the astonislied Chinese. IlYcs;
for tlîoy have given nie this precious book,"
answored the Christianl holding up lis Bible
wvidi both hands, " whichi tells me of God, of
Je5 13 5 Christ, and etornal blessedness and
everlasting life."-India7t Standard.

GROWING VIEWS 0F BEAVEN.
Whoen I was a boy, I thougît of hecaven a-

a great shinimg city, wvith vast walls and
domnos and spires, ami with niobody ln it
except white angels, who wvere strangers te
me. Dy and by my littie brother died, and I
thouglt of a great city, witi wvails and domes.
and spires, and a flock of cold, unknowNv
angels, and oxie littlo fellowv 1 was acquainted
witm. He wvas the only onme I knew ln that
country. Thonl another brother dicd, and
thiere w%%ore two wvhomi 1 knew. Thon my
acquaintances began to die, and the number
continually grow.

But it -%vas not until 1 liad sont one of miy
little children back to God that 1 began to
thinir I liad a little interest there mysoîf, A4.
second, a third, a fourth wont; and by that
time I lad so, many acquaintances in heaven
tînt I did not sec any more walls and domes
and spires. I began to tlink of tle rosideiits
of the Celcstial City. Axxd now se many of
miy acquaintances have gone there tînt it
soinetinics seomis to mie that 1 kzmow more in
heaven than I do on ourdi.

MAY
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A riIGHT WITII A CROCODILE.
.A Misslonary writing fromi Delena, N,,ew

Guinea, gîves the fellowing sorrowful illus-
tration of tic perils te whicli tire children of
that country are expoed. le says:

"We have had a hcart-rcnding experience
lu the village this aîterneon. Tvo girls-
ene about cîglit years of ugo and Uic other
about eJ~e-~cru playing fil the bshallowv
wvater. on the beach, whicn a large crocodile
seiyed thein botlî, and nmade off iute deep
water. Siw'cu caxîces put off atter hlmii ut
once, a carpfuter who lad beeni at %vork on
the Mission prernises lu i<mie, I hi another.

For more than an heur we chîused lîim.
Every tinie he came up we made for liai, aîîd
ait ]a.,t hie h.îd te veme up for a long breath.
In a moenti -%vt w~ere ail round hM, and at

ini ivitli spears and peles until lic let go one
body an(i tried te get away with the othier
undex- eue of Uic cauîees.

Ayouug fellowv cauglît the second body by
the urun, and wvus pulled eut of the cauîee and
riglit uuîder It by tire crocodile. Boti hîeld
on, anîd af ter a good deal of splashiug anîd
striggliuîg the brute let go ani got cleaa-
away. Wliat causcd hini to leose lis prey I
don't know,; we were ail1 tee excitcd te nîotice
exactly liow it crime about.

It was a, sorrowf tl proecessioni buck te shiore
witli the poor little reniains, uaîd a laîîdiuig
the like of wlîicli I hope neyer te have te
enidure ugain ; fer, as you kuîow, the natives
rc very fend of tlieir chlîldreui, an(I tie weei).
ing anîd wailiiîg of parents anid syinpathising
frieîîds were intense.

Thîe bodies %vere very littie tori. Thli
chilreui were close together in the water,
one beliud the otlier, auîd the brute took
tîxein hotu round the hips. Toni eau imagine
tic size of fls jw, uaîd his determiuiatien in
holdling thim for moere thian au lieur."

After dark, as; the carpenter was bcing
takzen off to a vessel by wlîiclî lie wvas leaving,
the crocodile struck thec camoe, scaring
" Donisi "anîd the rest, but fortunately ne
hiarin 'vas deoie. The brute afterwurds
rcmuînuid about the comst, anîd, althiongh
reîîeated umemlpts 1111 beemu mande by the

'vissionary to shoot him, lie had escaped up

to the timne of the despatcli of the last letter.

A HEAVY PUNISHMENT.
In India one of the severest punishmnents

metcd out te a convert to Christianity is cut-
ting off his acccss to the village iveli. Ilis
famnily is compelicd at once to tramnp through
hot suni, anîd witlî a lieavy -mater pot, to somne
distance to get whatever water tlîey use for
batbing ami for cooking. This is ail against,
the lawv, but sometimes the persecution is s0
severe as to compel a return to the forsaken,
faiLli, or exile fromi the village. To prevent,
this the missionaries otten bave to c.tgage,
in behaîf of tlieir converts, iii long and
bitterly fouglit contests. Most of these per-
secutions are instigated by a few high-caste
people,,wlio virtually own the villages, and,
tire niajority of the villagers are usually glad
to sec the cases decided. in favor of the con-
verts.-Goldcu Rule.

A LJITTLE ERUAND FOR GOD.
Helenl stoo1' on the door-step witl a very

tiny basket fil lie- hand, when lier father
drove Up to lier amii said z

«'I uai glad yon. are aIl rcady te go out,
(lear. I camne to takce you to Mrs. Lee's park
to sec the new deer."

O0, thank you, papa; but 1 can't go jusb
this time. The deer will keep, and we cau
go to inorrow. I have a very particular
errLud to do now," said the littie girl.

" Wlat is it, dear? " asked the father.
«'O, it is to carry this somewhere," and she

hel(l up the smail basket.
ller father smiled, and asked: "WlIio is

the errand for, dear? "
" For iny ownself, papa; but O, ne, 1 guess

not, it's a Iittle errand for Ged, papa."'
" Weil, 1 wvill net lîiuder yeu, rny little

dear," said the good fatlier, tenderiy. " Can't
1 help, yeu any?"

" Ne, sir. 1 was going te, carry my orange
that I saved from dessert te old Peter."

"Is oid Peter siek?"'
"No, I hope not; but he neyer has any

tlîing niice, and ]îe's tood and tliankful. Big
folks give hlm on-ly cold meat and breken
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brcad, anîd 1 tlîoughit an orange wvould look
se beautiful and makze hM se happy. Den't
you tlîiak thiat poor well folks oughit to be
comforted sornetimes, as wvoll as the poor
sick folkzs, papa?"

IlYes, nuy dear, anud I think wo too oftcn
forget tluem uxitil sickness anîd starvation.
Yoti are riglit, tlîis is a hittie qxrand of God.
Oct inte the buggy, and I îill drive you to
olct Pcter's and Nvait Viii you have done thîe
cri'and, and thon show you the dcer.-Pres.

"66 TOEE A MAS*, SOWETH
THAT SHALIJ HE ALSO REAP.1"

' E following is a truc stry of a

Fis father diod, anud af ter the burial
luis nuother became miore anxious

thian over for his salvation. Somectinies slîc
wvould corne te hlm, and put lier armis around
lus xîock and say w~itlu kindness, "lOh, my
boy, I weuld lie se, hîappy If you wouid only
be a Christian. andi could pray w'itlî me."

Fie wvould puslu lier away:. "No, motlier,
I'm, net geiuîg te becomo a Chîristian yet ; I
arn geing te wîait a little longer and sec the
wvorld." He would try te bauuish tîe» subject
from luis mind altogether. Sometimies lie
-%vould wake up at the niidaiglut heur, an(l
woeuld hoar the voice of that mothier raised
in supplication for lier boy: " Oh, God, savo
uny boy; have inercy upon humi."

At last, this is the way lue put it: "lIt get
too ]bot for hiz." Hie sawv lie hiad cither to
become a Christian or run awvay. And away
hoe rau, and became a prodigal and a wvan-
dorer. IHe heard fri lier indiroctly; ho could
net lot lis nuother kauow vhiere lie wvas,
because, ho knov shue ivould hiave gene te the
end of the wvorld te find Mîin.

One day ho get wvord thuat his mother was
very siok. IHe began te thuik: "lSuppose
metîmor shouhd die, I w'ould neî'er forgive
mysoîf," and lie said, I wilI go home," but
thon ho thueughît, IlWell, if I go home, sho
will bc praying at me agaixu, anid I canu' stay
under her roof and histen te lier prayers,"1 anud
luis proud, stubborin licrt wvould net lot hlm,
go.

Monthis wvent on, and agaiinI( ho lî'ard imdi'
rectly that lus mother wvas very sick. 11,19
conscience bogan to trouble Iiilm. HIe knev'
ho would iiover forgive hiirnself if hoe dicbî'b
go homo, anîd hoe ilnally determined. There
wvoro no railroads, and hoe iaud to go Ini a
stage-coacli. At uiglit hoe got imuto the town.
The nuoon -%vas shuxixg, andi lie could see the
little village beforc hlm.

Tie miother's home w-as about a mile frorm
whiere hoe landed, and on luisw~ay home hoe had
te pass thi- village groccry, and as ho weat
along, hoe thouglit hoe would pass throughi thie
graveyard anid sc his fatluor's grave.
Ilo hoat" i thouglit, Il if my mother lîae

bei adthere."
Whoni lie got up to the littie plot wvhere hie

father's body hiad bc-en laid flot inany mnonthes
before, by tho lighit of the mioon hoe saw an
open grave; hoe knelt down anud kissed the
sods Nvioh hay by ready to cover the lasb
romains of a loving mother. "lOh," hoe said,
"9what wvill become of rny poor soul now ? ÏNy
father and mothor -)re both dead and wvhor
wvill pray for me now?

H1e thon started off to the littie cottage
-whore they used to live. He rappod at the
door. An old friond opcned It.I "Whfatb
caused poor mother's deatu? " lie askod with
trombling voice. IlSloe died of a broko-n
heart grioving over lier only boy," was the
auswver.

Ho came in and passed the niglit by hie
mother's cold corpse. Again and again lie
bent over the cornui and kisscd lier 001(1, cold
cheek; but, although luis mother's deatlî luad
brought hlma to repontance, lie said "llie could
nover forgive himself for the way ho used his
loving mnother." I'liatsoever a man sow-
oth that shaîl hoe also reap."

Young mani don't wvait tiii your mother
dies te kiss lier chîeck and accept lier Saviour
as yeurs; do so wvhile she lives and ]etblier
have theo pleasure of knowing, during lier hi fe,
that, you are safe for ctornîty and tliat you
can sty like a daughiter of Old Testament
times: " rhy God shiah be niy God, and
wvhere tlîou lodgest I wilI lodge, even for
eternity. "-Gospel Lantc"rn&.
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THE GARZDEN 0F THE HLEAUT.
Kind hearts are the gardens,

Kind thoughits are the roots,
ICind words are the biossom-s,

RiUnd dceds are the fruits;
Love is the swcet sunshlne

That warms iuto lité,
For only iu darkness

Grow hiatred and strite.

EYES FtOlt THE BLIND.
RED LESLIE was waiking slowiy

along Hili Street. Hie stopped to
kick every littie stone on the side-
waik, and if there were noue for

quite a distance, lie wcnt out into the street
to find oie. Fred's boots wore aiways wvear-
ing out at tic toes. Do you -%vondcr? Papa
Leslie would saY, witlî a sigb, " I canuet
uuderstand it," but if lie had secu F red that

f terîo tic inatter would hiave been per-
fecly cicar.

Soinetimes Fred picked up a bit of stone
jand Ulirew it at a dear littie robin, fornt vas a
lovely spring day, aud the robin famiiy ]md
just returiiîed frein the Seutiî,wherc they hiad
jiad spcîit tue winter

1le liad ne thought of hurting the birds-he
did itjust for fu: but since robins hiave xio
Nway of finding out -%hlat boys menca to do,
there was aiways a suddeî Iliglit oi t.heir
part.

By and by Fred reziched Captaàî WViippie's
gate and stopped. Tfli Captaixi was a blind
man, made bliiîd iu the war, ani ail the vil.
lage boys respccted inu, aîîd liad a way of
jookiîîg out for Iixiii on the strect wvliclî ias
picasant to sec. But now lie had dropped lus
cane, and stood inoving one foot carcfuiiy
about, and rcaciîing eut lus iîands trying te
find it. Fred thouglît lie looked very funny,
and gave a littie whiff of a laughi. But the
uicxt mntent lie sprang tlîreugh the gate.

" Here is yoiur caneî1!" lie cricd, picking it
up front the patiî, aud placing it carcfuily in
tue blind man's liaud.

"Ti.-ank yeu, iy littlie an. Whieî Idrop
rny cane rit lest ii broad dayiigiît. Buit whlo
are yen? 1 dont SecCm te recogi7ez youir
s'oice,** said Oxîptain. wiipple.

"Mýy father is tuie uewininister. Myniame
is Fred Leslie."

"Ysye! ere you eoming tesec mie?"
"No, sir, 1 just came in to, pick up your

cane. I've got, te go te the Mission Baud
meeting up te Miss Dexter's," aud Fred
iooked as if lie expccted a punishmeut of
sortie kiud.

"Got tegeî Don't yenlike it?"
" Ne, sir," Fred answered, " but iamma

said 1 must.",
" But aren't yeu sorry for the heatiien?"

Captain W%,.pple asked soberiy.
" Ol, 'course I wishi tlîey vasu't, se feolislî-

worsiiipping idols and things ; but-weii,you.
sec, I can't do auything for 'eni. "

"'You can't? '%Vhy, you pieked up my
cane."

"«Yes," said Fred, with a puzzled look. II
saw yeu poking round in the wvrong place, aud
1 kuew yen -%vas bliyud. Tiuat's w'hy."

"Exaetiy," anid tue captain smiled; "the
licatienl are biind, tee."

" Bind?"- echoed F red.
"'YeB, their miud-eyes aud soul-cycs, I

ineau. I hiave euiy lest the eyes that beleng
te nylbody. The outside world is dark te ne,
but my mnud aud seul live iii a great liglit
reoon, because Ged is there, and thuere, is ne
darkncss whiere lie is. Do yeu understaud 1"

"I1 donut think the heathen are like yout,"
said Fred, deubtfuily.

"O0, ycs, tliey are, because they are groping
areund after soinething te guide them, just as
.1 wvas greping for my canîe. Yeu knew the
twenty-third Psali, I suppose. What is it
thiat, is te luelp us iu the 'valiey ef the
shiadew '1"

Fred raui it ever in lis mmnd. "'Oh! 'thy
red and tluy staff,"' lie exclaixned.

"'Te be suce. Now lsu't it Nverth whiie te
lielp evcu one poor blind seul te find that 'red
aud staff'?"

"O0, ycs i r'd like te, do that. r'd like te, de
that, and then be donc wvith it," said Fred,
with great decisiou.

Captaiu W]ippie Iaughied "-Agreatmrany
peoplie feel tixat way. Btit you sec, my boy,
thucrezare se inany te be lielped, that -%ve must
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1keep working, sending Bibles and mission-
aries until tiroir soui-eyes are opened, and
tbey find tbc rigbit path. The moncy yotî
gathier iii your little society bielps n great, deni.
Miss, Dcxter bias Lold mec about it."

"Doesilbrcally? \Vell,lIdlike to liel> btCntd
people. I woulidn't like to be bind, insile or
outside. Pcr'aps Ibettcrgo now'," said Fred.

£iYes, and remeinher about tbe ' rod and
staff.' Good-bye," saicl the Captaixi.

"I wiil. Good-bye, sî.r," and Fred ran
siviftly Up the street. Mîission Band work I
lookced very difféerent to bini siuuce lie pieked
ul) Captain Whipple's catie.-Sel.

A NEWSBOY'S BANK.
IHe wvas very littie, and bis clothes w'ere

ragged, and bis bauds wvere red wvitb coid
whenever lie came spinningaround the corner
and pnused before the bandsomc bouse aeross
the way. One funny thing about it wvas that
lie xiever carne on pleasant days, but 1 grew
accustomeicd to sec humi take up bis position
ani eall bis papers wbile the snow whirled
arounid in, and the w'ind tried its best to
take Iinii off bis feet. At last I becamne curi-
ous, axid deterxnined to find out -%liy bie never
carne when the sun 'vas sbinixxg nnd every-
thing looked brigbit. I biad only to beckon to
lini, and le lurried across the street %vith a
ebieerful, "I-lere you a-re! A Recorl, didiyou
sav ?"'

A moment -ater 1 hiad him oefore thegrate,
and his eyes rcsembled tbose of a great
inasbiff, as tbe w'arnitlî penetrated bis sbiî'er.
ing body. " It's terrible cold," I begaux.

'Yes, ratlier; but I've seen it wvorse." wvns
the answer.

' But doxî't you find] iL biard selling papers
Vhis weather ?" I con tinuieci.

<Ye-es, somietinies ; tben 1l hustie oi'ertbere
as fwst as I can," nodding at the iîouse across
the way.

44Why, do your papers sel. more rcadily i
this neigbiborbood ?"

'No! " witb a disguisted sniff at my evident
lacl, of business intuition: scarce cver seli
c bere."

'Why do you corne, Mieni?"
"Do you wait ta k-now the real reason ?

"Yes, indecd," 1 replied, carnestly.
"WelI, one day, pretty near a ycar ago, I

vas inost donc for; couldn't seil any papers,
and was about froze, and if I'd knoîvn any
place to go wouI(I have crawled off' soine-
wliere and gii'e it ail up. 1%Viile 1 Nvas tbink-
iii' of ail this, a couple of feiiows passed me,
and one of 'enm says, 'Ie's richer'n Croesus
nowv, an' to thirik lie was a beggar oxxly a few
years ago.' ' A beggarV says t'otbcr fellow.
& S7es, or %vliat aznounts to pretty rnuch tho
saine thing-a newsboy-and I've heard hini
say dozens of times that nothing but pluclc
and the grace of God wouid ever have brought
hil- througli.' ' An' lis bouse is in the next
street, you say V ' 1Yes, -wc go riglit past it.'

"I1 followed 'cm tili they carne to the housa
over there, and wlbule 1 stood looking atit,
sornetbiug seemied to say to me that, if that
mari could build a bouse like that wben he'd
begun by being a ncwsboy, 1 could too. Then
1 wondered over wbat tire men biad said.
Tbcy'd gone on out of siglit, and 1Isaid ove,-
and over, 'Pluck and the grace of God.'

"TVien I iacle up my mind I'd got the
piuck ail right, and I'd ask- over and over for
the grade of God. I didn't know just wbat
that was, but evcry Lime 1 wvas alone I'd j ust
say wbat I could remember of the Lord's
Prayer, and finish up w'ith 'An' gîve nie the
grace of God.'

" If you'll believe it, I begun to, get aiong
righit awny. I'ni saving moxxey noiv to go to
school with, and w'benever 1 get discouraged
-it's aiwayýs on st.ormy dlays, you ecIjust
corne iii front of thiat bouse and tbink it all
ov'er and say, 'Pluck and the grace of God,'
over to myseîf a fcw times.

" Theii I go i>ack, and you wouidn't believco
biow fast the papers sell after that."

Ilc rose, sbook blinscif together like a bi--
dig, and said, " I must biustie along nid get
rid of ny papers, but l'Il be round w%-hjencvcr
I'm clown in the niouth, for that bouse is my
bank, and I corne to draw on it wlien I'ni liard
up. I1 expect it's et deal inore comfort to nie
than to the mari that built it," and a nmoment
Inter the youtlxful philosopher was slhoitin,
" Iler.; your inorin' papiers T 7ribucne,

Fcralcl ani Reccord biere! -RmsIro?-rn.
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A SOUTH SEM KING.
In the year 1818, Tamnatoe, thia king of

Iluahinie, one of the South Sea Islands,
emibraced the Gospel. Somie of the heathien
isianders rcsolved 0o1 the destruction of him,
and of those who, wit.h1 hirn, liad becoine fol-
lowers of Christ. The encmy laid tlîeir plan,'
and liad purposed to, hur to dleath those
whoin they seized.

But the plot -%vas discovered; the sniall
band of Christians were on the shore in
rea(liness te mcet their foes as thcy leaped
froin their canoes, and soon gained a coin-
plete victory.

.And nov., these heathens looked for nothing
but death, and thiat a cruel death. Iow,%
great, thien, %vas their surprise -%%lien the
Christians assured theim that thcy inuant not
to toucli a hair of their hieads, because Jesus
had tauglit thern to treat kindly their bitter-
est focs

They wvent further- they prepared a sump-
tuous feast, and askcd the captives to sit
down anci partake,

Somne of these were so amnazed as Vo be
unable Vo Vaste. At last one of thec heathien
leaders arose beforo themn, declarcd hiniseif
no longer a follower of hielpless idols, stated
his cruel intentions liad lie been successfui,
but that tluis utterly unlooked-for kindniess
of the Christians liad fairly everrome in, so
that lie could only admire their hiumaniity
and înercy. The resuit of ail was, thiat ini a
few cinys every idol in the island luad been
cast away ; for the heatheni, inelted by ail
t>his kindness, joined the Christians.

CHINESE CHRISTIANWMN
Miss Emmia Boughiton, a Missionary iii

China, says, " I %vishi people at honte could
know sounle of thiese womiei."

Quie, who hiad been stiu(lying, said(, " My
hleart is se liglut w1lile I alt it 10 3n1. If 1
wcre licre ail the tinie, hiow much 1 could
learui."

Womnen sixty years old, just learning to
rea<l, will lieui< pl)tly over the Bible,
stii<Iving- it wvord by word, and be as deliglited

ed, as a man at home n-ight be over a gold
mine. Indeed, the Bible is a mine of gold Vo,
them and to us.

Last year three of my sehools girls wvent,
homte to 1-feaven, and it iras going home te,
them. They wvent peacefully and happily Vo,
be -withi Jesus. Whiat a eontrast to a hea-
then's death-without hope, stupid, fearful.

One woman said to mie, "I1 was as stupid
as a beast, only knowing enough to cat and
drink, before I hieard of Jesus, but now my
hieart is liglit.Y

A woman in the luospital asked Dr. Brown
a few days ago if shie was goig to die,
sayin)g, " You need inot be afraid to tell ne-
I would just get ready, that is ail."

Is it not well worth coming to China Vo be
able to lielp thern even a little ?

A STORY 0F TWO WORDS.
«'O if 1 were lueky enouglh to caîl this

estate mine, I should be a hanppy niani," sald
a younig man.

"And Mhen ? " said a friend.
"WVhy, then, I'd pull down the old house

and build a palace, have ]ots of prime fellows
about nic, kccp the best wines and the finest
horses and dogs ini the country."

"And thien'?"
"Then I'd hunt and ride and smoke and

drinik and dance and keep, open bouse and
enjoy lîfe gloriously."

" And then? "
s'l:o l ten, I suppose, like other people I

shudgrow old and not enre so mucli for
these things.",

"And then'?"
"Whýýy, then, I suppose, in the course of

nature, 1 should leave ail tîsese pleasant
tliiing--aiid-well, yes--die 1

An id thien'?"
"O0, bother your ' thens'! I must be off."
1%iL'uuy years after, the friend was accosbed

with
««G od bless you 1 I owe my happiness to,

yolu!"'
«,Ilow ?
" By two words spoken in season long ago.

overtwhatt is to themn a nev- prms (iscover- 1 -' And then I '"-Tlic Quirer.
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AFRICAN HOMES.
Shall 1 tell 3 ou about a hut I visited otie

day?
As I went to thie door I saw three or four

dirty chidren, with littie or no clothing on,
playing outside. The mother came to the
door and asked nme to corne in, so 1 craivIed
in. It was so, dark 1 could scarcely see at

1INSIDE AN'- AFRICAN ZUI.t

any bcd. She lay on a mat on the floor, just
as ail tho famiIy do at night.

1 askcd, the mother whvlat Bile was doing.
Shie said siae wvas about to cook dinner, but I
didnit sce any stove. I watcied to see where
shie would cook it. Sho made a fire riglit in
thie middio of the mud floor and set a pot over
it in which to niake soma porridge. How It

did smoke 1 Thiere
was noChimney, so

-what smoke could
not go out at the
door liiad to stay in.
It nlmost made me
cry 1
1as1kcd the mother
if lier children
wentto the mission
school near by. She
replicd that they
didnot. Iask-ed er
if she would Dot let
themi go, and she
said that slie ivas
wiiiing but thieir
father refused, for
he was afraid they
'wvould waaat to, be
Christians if they
-%vent to schlool

Whien I rose to go
out 1 nearly upsct a
large dlay pot xaear
mec. 1 nsked hNvit
Nvas in it, and thie
woniau said it was
native beer. 1 asked
lier if lier chiildren
drank it. «'O0, yes,"
shie said, "«thicy like

Y 1117T. it vcry mucli."

fIrst. Thiere are no %viindos in a but. Thiere Tink of it!1 No windows, no chairs, no
were no chairs, so I took a seat on the cincy, no beds or stoves, but dnrkness,
floor. smoke, filth, bccr!

I heard n baby crying, but could xaot sec it, O clhildrcn, " Who makzeth thce to diffcr V
anywlierc. riinaily 1 saw it was strapped to, Caii you tellf If not, taikc it over with your
its mother's back, whlere shie carried it all day mother, and she wiiI tell you hiow% yon can hielp
long. Thie old grandrnother wvas siek and to malze thiose lieathien liones more hikle your
]ying down-not on a bcd, for thiere wasn't own happy homes. Lb Arission Dayspring.
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THE LITTLE INDIAN GIRL.

in a frontier Indian mission station, -%vhere
a faithfui yaung womnan -%as teaching, a littie
girl one day came to lier and said, " Teaclier,
will you let Ile do somnething ?"'

The teacher asked lier whvlat she wvanted to
do. Shie said, " I want to give utyseif away
ta, you, bucause I love yoju," and kneeling
down by her side and putting lier two biands
ln the tcacher's, sIte said, "'I give iyseif to
you, because I love you.*" And the littie
heart, juht sweiied Nwitli gladineb, and ie
threwv berseif into, the arrns of lier teacher, sa
glad to be owncd and lovcd.

A fewv days afterwards she asked the
teacher liow sIte could cansecrate hierseif to
Christ. Shie had hieard about iL, but didnl't
understand iL. The teacher said, "Darling,
just give yourself away to Christ as you gave
yourself away t, nie."

A liglit caine into the little face, and kucel-
ing down again beside lier teacher, she ciaspcd
lier liands, and looking up -%vith lioly rever-
once, said, "Jesus I give myseîf away to You,
because I love Yoti."

Shie liad a very wicked father in a distant
station, a cruel, brutal tuan, Nvho refused to
listen to the Gospel. Slie began to pray for
him, and one day site asked the teacher if
anything could be done Wo save hini. " Wly,"
raid lier teaclier, " write ta itai and tell hini
that you have given yourself a'vay ta Jesus,
and ask him to dIo the saine."

The littie letter was sent wvith many tears
and prayers. Days and Nveeks passed by, but
nothing seemed Wo conte out of it. Sie did
not knzow but lie w'as flercely angry and wvait-
Lng for some terrible revenge.

But one day lie appeared at the mission.
Be, hiad walked flfty miles, and wvas tired and
broken, and tours were running down ]bis
face. Re a-sked for the teacher, and then lie
requested Wo be baptized. le said lie liad
mome "Wt give hinseif awvay Wo Jesus,'" and
amid the rejoicings of hîs littie one, and ail
at the station, the rougli, brutal, wicked man
gave ituself Wo Jesus and becanie a humble
follower and fearless witness Wo the Saviour
lie had hated and despised. -A Iliancc Journ aI1

ONLY A DROP.

"Only a drop ii te bueket,
But every drop wvill tell;

The bueket wouid soon be empty
Witliout the draps iii the well.

Only a poor littie penny,
It wvas ail I liad to give;

But as pennies make the dollars,
IL may help some cause ta live."

LESSONS I1N PRAYER.
102may.

Les. Luke 18 :9-17. Gol. Text, Luke 18: 13.
Ment. vs. 15.17. Catechism, Q. 58.

Tlne-Â,.in. 30O, Malzrdli, just after the last,
lesson.

"-lace-Perezt, an te way ta Jerusalemn.

QUESTIONS.

To w'bat kind of persans was tie parable of
our lesson spoken? Wlio did Jesus say went
up) iiito the temiple to pray? Who -%vere the
PhÎarisees? Whoawere the publicans? Howv
clid te Pliarisee pray I The publican? What
(lid Jesus say abouL their prayers? Why
ivas the Pliarisee's prayer rejeeted, and te
pubiean's accepted? Whiat is prayer? Wliat
daes titis parable teach us about prayer?
Wlio were brouglit ta Jesus at this tiîne?
Wlhat did thc disciples do? «%Vhat did Jesus
say?

WHAT THE LEssoN TEACHLES.
1. Truc p rayer is flot telling God of aur

virtues and of aLlier people's sins.
2. Truc prayer is tclling God of aur own

need as sinners.
3. Truc prayer is mnarked by pcniter.ce and

confession.
4. Truc prayer reccives graciaus answver

from God.
5 - Christ loves ta have the little chiîdren

brouglit Wo him.

PARABLE OF TUE ]POUNUS.
17 May.

Les. Luke 19: 11.27. Gai. Text, Lu. 16; 10.
Memn. vs. 13-15. Catechism Q. 59.

Tinwl-A.Di. ïMard 31, six days befoi e pass-
over.

Place--Jericho, probably before Ieaving
Zacchleus' itouse.

Xi.y
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QUESTIONS.
Where did Jesus speaic the parable of aur

lesson? WVhy dlii lie speak it? v. 11. XVhat
is meanthere by the kitqdoiib of God? WVloin
dues the nahlieaa represontt? \Vhom. lus
servants? Wl..u arc represented by the
poun(ls? Wliat is meant by occiupy Wil I
cante? Seo 1 Pet. 4: 10: Rom. 12: 1. Who
are represented ia vs. 16, 18? Who ln vs. 20,
21? What is the roevard of faithful us-e of
God's gifts? 0f unfaitliful use'?

WH&AT TUE LEssoN TEACHES.
1. To every one Christ gives something of

lis to trade with.
2. We a must use aur gifts and account for

themn ta Christ, 1
3. With faithful using, our "pound"

inecases according ta our activi ty.
4. Those who have been fuithful shall be

rewarded.
5. Those vtho do flot use their gifts lose

thenui.
6. What gift am. I wasting that 1 rnight be

using v

JESUS TEACIXQI IN THE TEMIPLE.
24 .1ay.

Les. Lukce 20 : 9.19.
Ke.ii. vs. 13-16.

Gol. Text, Lu. 20 : 17.
Cateelîisni Q. 60.

flimie-A.D. 30. Tuesday, April 4, the last
day of Clirist's public ministry.

Place-Jesusalem, la the temple.

QUESTIONS.
Who is represented b y the man that

planted the vineyard? Whiat, by the vine.
yard? Wha, by the husbaud(meni? For
w"hat purpase did the lord af 'the vinoyard
send lus servants? Howdidthiehusbandnien
treat tin? Hov does ail this appiy ta us?
Wliat f rui t does God roquire frorn us? Whomn
did the Lord ai the vincyard send iast?
Whorn does this son represent? Iow did
the husbandmen treat hlmi? -loNw niay '%ve
be guiity af the sanie sin? 110w were the
Jews punished for thieir rejection af Christ?
What is the lesson for us?

WHAT TUE LFssoNý TEACIIES.
1. Ta each anc God gives a vincyard ta keep,

for him.
2. We are God's tenants and are ta returil

hira a fair rentai,
4. God expeets us ta give hira fruits from,

aur vinieyards.
4. llejecting the servants daes not free us

from the duty we awc ta God.
5..Ta, reject Christ Is ta reject the anly

Saviour.

DESTRUCTI01V OP JEBWSALE3IW
31 MWay.

Les. Luke 21:20.36. Gol. Text. Luke 21:3.
Mem. vs. 34.36. Ctatechismn Q., 61.

2'iiie-Thie same day as last lesson.
Place-The M4ount of Olives on tho wvay ta

Bethany.
QUESTIONS.

Whiat wouid bc the si gu of Jerusalem'o
desolation? What should the people iii
Judea andI Jerusalem do? Wliat wvould bo
the doonm of the Jewish peopie? What
would befali the city'l Whiat furiher is liera
predicted? Whiat did ho say about the coin-
iîng of the kingdorn of God? About his un-
fail ingword? WVhat warning is liere givent
What then wcre the disciples to do?

WHIAT THE LESSON TEACIIEs.
1. Final rejection of Christ wvill surely

bring destruction.
2. Christ will corne again to judge those

ý%vlorecethiim.
3. Not a divine word ean fail of fulfilment.
4. We shouid bo ever watchfui, ready ta

nicot our Jiidge.
5. We need bothi ta watch and pray to be

safe.

WARNENG TO TUfE DISCIPLES.
7 Jume.

Les. Luke 22. 24.37
Alcm. vs. 24-26.

Gai. Text,, Phli. 2: 5
Catechisin Q, 62.

Timc-A.D. 30, Thursday cvcnin g, April 6.
Place-An upper room lu Jerusaiemn.

QUESTIONS.
What was the passover? Whom did Jesus

send ta prepare for its celebration? Wha
ivere presenitat this fe.-st? Wliat newordin-
ance did Jesus Institute? What cominand
did ho give about its observance IWla
stxrife ivas there amiong the dise* ~les? Mrhat
did Jesus do ta, rebukze tliem? i M at did hae
say ta thcrn? What did hie say ta, Peter?
What did Peter ansiver? Whatw~arning did
Jesus g*v hiai? Of what did lic forcevarn lis
disciplesý?

WHÂT TuE LEssoN TE.&cUEs.
1. Truc greatness is unsehflhness-seeking

ta serve, not ta ho served.
2. Christ knows Satan's plats and prays for

US.
3. When we have heen helped by Christ we

should hieip others.
4, Self-confidence Is sure ta lcad to at faîl.
5. Life is fîli o ai lnger and we should

alwiays watch and trust.
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A PITIFUL TALE.
Neyer more p** iful story thuan tlîat receuitl)-

told in the newspapcrs; as follows:
'A ivrctclued mnothier dropd dead about

fcur %veelzs ago at the feet of thue son Nvlio liad
beeil a burdeui and a sorrow to lier. This
son, %vlio Nva-s tluirty ycars old, instead of
lielpirîg his niother, spent lus wvages for
whliskey. At luîst the niothier coneluded thuat
couuiniittiuîg hiiîi as an hiabituai druuîkard.
unighit lea1 Vo bis reforination. Suie Nvas
calI,;d to the wvitiîess stand ta swvear to the
compuiaint, but tlîe straiui was too great for
lier, anid slîe feil dead wvitIî thîe w'ords on her
lips: 'I's breaking nîy lîeart.'

Wilevcry boy wvlîo reads tiieso lines
promise tlîat Nvitlî God's lielp, ho will îîever
taste tliat whicli uuuay lead to breaking his
nîothier's lîeart.

WHAT DINK DOES.
1V overvorkzs thxe lieart. It chieck% the

actionu of tlue Iungs. IL iluilaimes anud hardonis
thec hiver. It causes fatty degeuicratioxi of
thîe kidîîeys. It arrests digestioni by iuiflain-
lng the uîîucous mnemibranie of tlîe tliroat auîd
storiaclh. It creates an appetite wvîicli is
oiulyiiiuicase(l by being graitifled. k destro3's
the uierve force anid paralyzes thic euîergy. IV
diseases to tlie tliird anid fourth generatiouîs
by tlîe laws of liere(lity. IL iîot oîily ruuis
the mjental auîd plîysicuil facîîlties but "vrecks
thie mioral powers.

Thiis is what iV does f or a nian as an indi-
vijdual. Now îvliat etl'ect lias it on societ3-,
businiess, poulies anid religioni? kt blasts
honmes. it degradcs fatluer auid sou. 1V
bhiglîts -ivife-love anid uuotlier-pride. 1V cialis
Nvoniauliooil iii the biell of îuicliastity. It
blocks factory vhiecls. It closes iiîiuie.s auîd
iiîills. It firiiislies '' uo irkt"for aIl
sort-s of produce. It deay ales of brcuîd,
chothes, slîoes, lîuuilier, furuulture, grocer-
les andi fuel. It causes strikeq, fllis jails,
andi jules et on1 couuît3, st.îte, anid niation.
k corrup)týspolitiOs and pIoliticixauîsý. It ereeps
liîto the ballot-box auid destroys free suffrage.
It p1aC-'mx hli office Nwho dare not oppose
lte ti.uflh i. I t lujuaders, lut)îae.t le.gishîîztioii anîd

3oc. yearly. In parceis 0f 5or more, 15c.

Subscriptions, uit a proportionate rate, may begin at
any turne, but mnust flot run beyond December.
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brews laws whlichl are a stencli hii the nostrils
off cvery patriot. And, flrst, last, and above
ail], it damiis meni eternally, giving theni no
conmfort in life and no hope in death.-Sel.

HOW OLD MUST Il BE?
" aie, alittie cliild once said, " nother,î

lîow old must 1 be before 1 can becoine a
Christianî?

And the wise inother answercd, ' Hlow old
wvill you have to bc, 'darling, before y ou can
love me?~"

"Why, mother, I always loved you, 1 do
now, and 1 alwvays shahl," and she kisscd hcr
mother, " But you have flot told nie yet lîow
old I shall have Vo be."

The mother made answer -%ith another
question. "Ilow oldrmust you be before you f
can trust yourself w'vhioly Vo nie and m" carel?

"I always did," she answered, auîd kussed
lier uniotlier agai. " But tell une what 1 want
to kiiow," and slie clinibed ito lier mother's
lap and put lier arms about lier iieck.

The mothier asked agajul, "How old will you
have to ho before you can do Nvliat I w aut 3 ou
to (10?"

Mlieni the child îvhiispered, hiaif guessing
what lier miother incauît, «'I can now without :
growhîng auiy older."

Then lier miother said, "You can bea Chrus-
tian nowv, miy darling, Nvitlîout waiting to be
older. AIl you have Vo do is to love aiid trust,
and try to llase flic Onxe who says, 'Le£ the
littie ones corne unto me.' Don't yoîî -vauît ta
begin niow?"

Thîe clîîld whîis-pered, " les."
Tlîeu thiey hoth kuxielt down, and tue mother

prayed, and in lier prayer she gave Vo Christ
lier littie onîe wvlîo wanted to be luis.
J.ievivali,st.


